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ESTANCIA GIRL

MEETINGS

IRRIGflTIO N N THE

ES TANGIA VALLEY
District as been Organize aad Thousands of Actes oí Rich
Valley Soil vill hz Supplied with Water

Revival

Services Continued
Week with Intense

Interest
The Revival meetings at the
Baptist Church have continued
during the week, thf- house being
filled with interested people each
evening. Rev. E. P. Aldridge of
Portales has preached each evening, while Rev. Mr. Downing ha3
spoken each afternoon.
These meetings have aroused
greater interest tkan anything of
the kind ever before in Estancia.
Mr Aldridge has a way of presenting the Gospel, which is not only
interesting but convincing as
well, and the people apparently
never tire listening. A number
have confessed conversion, and
many more are intensely interest-

.
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Estancia, N. M., Feb.
doubt, exceed the 250 gallons ple of the valley, will give many
farmers of the Estancia valley per minute, which will enable of the people labor and liveliare alive to their opportunities the farmers to irrigate more hood during the summer of 1911,
and have been busy the past than his forty acrc3, right from of which á number are in actual
year perfecting an irrigation dis- the start.
need. The matter of creating á
trict by means of which funds
During the past week W. E. sinking fund for the redemption
will !ba raised to finance the Wright tested his well, a few of the bonds can- also be arrangproblem of putting Sjwater onto miles east of town. This well, ed so that the farmers will not
tne ncn soil ana malting a which is aoout loU leet deep, is need be taxed heavily during the
" veritable
garden of vegetation only four inches in diameter. The first year, while learning, the art
where great stretches of land water stands within five feet of and science of irrigation. That
have lain unproductive for years. the surface. With a centrifugal the plan is both feasible and pracLate last year the matter of pump and a gasoline engine tical in every sense of the word
organizing under the territorial which wa by no means ample to is attested by the fact that the
laws was taken up. At the elect- run the pump, actual measure- farmers are tying to it with a lift
ion to decide the organization of ment showed the well to produce
grip.
Prosperity for the Estancia
the Estancia irrigation district over 300 gallons per minute, with
on "January 7 this year nota a draw down of only about three valley spells prosperity for Al- ed.
single vote war cast against the feet or an actual - lift of about buquerque. Tribune-Citizepropagation,- the farmers being eight feet
FJount Calvary
unanimously in favor of the disDuring the past summer Albert
Silvcrton
trict. At the Bame election direct- Abbott pumped at the rate of 150
The health of our community
ors were elected who at once gallons per minute from his four- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark at is good.
qualified and organized the board inch well all day and every day tended services at Estancia Sat
Mrs. Means and her two little
of directors of the Estancia ir. in the week, without any percep- urday.
girls
are much improved in health
rigation district. While the board tible draw down J. M. Tultle,
Only a small crowd attended
has not done much shouting, it just west of town, did practically
Messrs.' Demler and Beggett
has been busy with the thousand the same from his well, which is church at Silverton Sunday on went to Mountainair one day last
and one little details to be work- only 130 feet deep. The well on account of cold weather and week.
ed out and has the work well in tho farm of J. M. Shaw, five several suffering with grip.
B. W. Means and family took
Fred Kutchin and Amos
hand for the actual work, pre- miles northeast of Estancia, un
with Mrs. J. C Horn last
dinner
paratory to the installation of a der continuous pumping threw
are through breaking
Sunday.
central electrict plant and num- about 600 gallons per minute. The ground and are ready now for
Mr. lmboden gave the young
erous pumping plants throughout well of W. E. Beall, which is just the snow and to rabbit hunt.
a nice entertainment Saturfolks
the district.
a half mile from the south boun-drMiss Winnie Meador received
A sufficient number of wells
of the district, under contin a nice present from her sister, day night.
have been secured to make a uous pumping delivered over 600 Mrs. Virgie Block, who is spendMr. Beggett is batching while
thorough test ef the water supply gallons per minute. The well of ing the winter in Albuquerque. Mrs. Beggett is visiting at Wichand a test which will not be E. L. Garvin tested about 600
Kansas.
Yes, Mr. Editor, statehood i;? ita,
- guesswork, but actual measure-- 1 gallons per minute, with a lift-oMr. Jessie has installed a new
black enough to be s'coured but
ment. in which it can be shown not to exceed 50 feet.
on his farm, from
windmill
be
soap
will
sand
not
and
I
fear
just how much water each and
These are only a few samples
which he intends to raise more
sufficient.
will
take
I
fear
it
every well is furnishing, what of what the wells have done, but
garden stuff this year. Glad to
power is being consumed to lift are sufficient to prove that the somethimg stronger.
see our country still coming to
the water, and all the details Estancia valley has the water,
Several youn people and some
necessary for the successful and the farmers through the Es older ones gathered at the home the front.
Messrs. Demlor, Imboden and
operation of pumping plan's tancia irrigation district intend of Amos Kuykendall on Friday
throughout
the district. The to put the water on the land. night last and spent a pleasant Edwards will put in several hunactual work of testing the water With such a body of Estancia val time with music plays and gener- dred acres of wheat and oats.
supply will be made within a few ley land under irrigation, right al good time and all went home They still have confidence in the
weeks, and a competent hydraul at the door of Albuquerque, the at 11:55, expressing themselves Vallev. These men will reap a
ic engineer will report not only people of the Duke City cannot in various ways of the jolly time. great harvest. I wuh we had
like them.
the result of these tests, but estimate the impetus which- - will
Brother Grant, accompanied by more
such hydrographic and geologi- be given the metropolis of the one of the visiting ministers,
We .wish to say something in
cal data as will enable the ter- new state in every way pertain preached at Silverton Sunday at regard to the advantages that our
ritorial engineer to know the ing to the business of the city eleven and to a large crowd at Valley has over other place. We
conditions of the water supply it nas oeen established long ago night. We are always glad to have tho purest air anyone ever
and assure the patrons of the thafcthe soil of the Estancia val have preachers at Silverton. All breathed. The purest water anydistrict sufficient water for their ley is adapted to the growth of are welcome of every denonina-tio- n one ever drank. The best wood
purpose.
of the finest potatoes which can
and we will always, have a anyonaever burned. And if vwe
In making these tests several be produced, to say nothing of warm spot in our hearts for happen to make a failure in crops
makes of pumps will ba U3ed, so cabbage, cauliflower, beans, al- Brother Grant.
we have the advantage of he rail
that the directors may determine falfa, .wheat, oats, millet and
road which other new countries
We are in receipt of a' letter
which fkind or kinds of pumps practically everything that grows
never had. As for fruit, peaches,
are best suited to the work,- not in a temper? te climate. Tomatoes from Richard Crawford of
apples, pears, plums, apricots etc.
Texas and he says its can be purchased at a very low
only of the district as a whole grown under irrigation in the
but to the work of the various Estancia valley the past two sea- very dry there. Aho one from price just across the mountains
sons can not be surpassed in. fla- our son, Harvey Steele in Calif- on the Rio Grande, within a days
portions of the district.
The , district as at present vor and quality generally, nor in ornia and he says they have had drive Lumber can be had right
organized comprises about 75,000 quantity. Albuquerqueans must only one rain in that part since in the foothills at from six to
acres, of which about 20,000 awaken to the faet that a verita- 1909. So cheer up, Ye Estancia eighteen dollars per thousand.
have been patented. The plan is ble garden lies right at their folks, this is not the dryest place One other thing, last but not least
on the earth by any means. Take we
six per cent doors.
to issue
have one of the best county
The bonding of the land on the the goods the Gods send and do papers ever published in a new
bonds on this patented land at
about $23 per acre. This will net long term plan will enable' the not grumble.
country. We have a fine clas9 of
about half a million dollars with installation of the planta ready
Fred Kutchin was untiring in people and we do not think that
which to install the central elect- for the delivery of the water in hi3 efforts to amuse the crowd our valley can be beat on earth.
ric power plant, build trans- plenty of time for the season of with guitar harp and violin
We look for á mammoth crop
mission lines install wells, pumps 1912, without one ctjnt of cash Many thanks to you, Mr. K. I. th3 year.
motors, reservoirs, transformers, outlay on the part of the farmers really do not know how Silverton
Methodist Services
etc. At the start about 125 plants who have been literally "up could do without Mr, and Mrs.
will be installed on as many against it" on account of the dry Kutchin, not only for their mus
quarter sections, each capable of season of 1909 and 1910. The ic, but they are pleasant and Next Sabbath being our regular
'irrigating not less than 40 acres bonds will bear the same relation sociable. Those present were: day, we will have our services at
of the 160. From teat3 already as regards a lien as do the bonds Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutchin,. Mr. eleven o'clock, but in the evenmade it has been determined of the school district, so that and Mrs. Roy Whitlow, B b Fin-le- ing, let us attend the services at
that the average depth of wells where actually necessary the
Miss Ona Chandler and the Baptist Church.
throughout the district will not farmer may still mortgage his brother. Elmis, Mi.ss Winnie Sunday School at 10 a.m. and
xceed 150 feet. A well supply- land for a sum sufficiently largeto Meador and brother Frank, Shir Epworth League at 6 p.m. Please
ing as low as 150 gallons per secure teams, implements and ley Milbourn. Miss Willie Moore try to be prompt.
minute will provide plenty of feed to start the work right. The and brother, Rayan Ryley,
T. A- Windsor, Pastor.
water to irrígate the 40 acres, fact.that a great deal of the work Clarence White and brother,
Next Tuesday is Valentine's
riving all the land from 15 to 18 of installation, such a building Miss E. Lena Buckner, Miss
Dity,
and people generally will
reservoirs,
allowing
cutting
for the
inches of water,
the poles Ethel Clark and brother Bruce,
waste evaporation, seepage, etc. and hauling and setting them etc Herbert Long, Miss Annie B. be careful as to where they
Host f the wells will, without j can and will be done by the peo KuykendalL
opea their mail.
and-deat-

MAKING

INTERESTING

Miss Oneta Hays is Assistant
Teacher at Manzano
Miss Oneta Hays has accepted
the position as assistant teacher
in the Manzano schools. Miss
Oneta ha3 been one of the pupils
in the Estancia High School, and
took the examination at the re
cent Teachers examination, making an average grade of eighty
per cent. On account of not hav
ing taught previously, she could
not be granted more than a third
grade certificate. Her grade to
gether with her having secured a
school at once, both speak wel
for the Estancia school. The
News extends congratulation to
Miss Oneta, knowing that her
close application to her work will
mean continued success for her
1
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Ford

Was born June 8, 1877 and died

at Corona N. M January 26, 1911,
after an illness of less than forty-eig-

ht

hours. He took sick on Tuesday night, death following on
Thursday evening, the disease
supposed to be diphtheria. The
wife and one child, mourn the
loss of husband and father. ; ..
Mr. and Mrs. Ford were residents of Estancia for several years
Mrs. Ford having been one of
Estancia's public School teachers
during the past year. They have
many 'friends here who learn with
sorrow of Mr. Ford early demise.
Mr. Ford was a beneficiary
member of the local camp, Woodmen of the World.
t

Gardo! Thanks.
Corona,

II
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Consteble of Manzano and Pal
Placed under Bond of
7"
$750 Each.
On Wednesday ef last week
TanousTabetof Manxano, swore
out complaints in Judge Brax- .!íjuiz
Mariau o cuui l, wiftrging T.
tinez and Vidal Sais with having
broken into his store at Manzano,,
and carried off ; several hundred
pounds of flour, lard and bacon,
amounting in all to about forty-eigdollars worth.
The preliminary examination
was begun Wednesday afternoon,
with Fred Ayers, attorney for
the prosecution and Manuel S.
Sanchez, Candido Padilla and
Valentin Candelaria for defense;
The testimony of the prosecuting witness showed that after
discovering the theft, he trailed
the thieves throufh 'the corral
and up the road to an old house
owned or claimed by a sister ef
one of the defendants, Vidal Sais.
The trailing was rendered the
more easy on accpunt of the
spilling of flour along the way,
and also by the fact that ene of
the tracks was made bv a shoe.
from which part of the sole had
been so badly worn as to make
the tracks easily recognizable.
The witness also stated that
just after he and Teodoro Can
delaria had taken up the trail,
that Vidal Sais, who is the con'
stable in that precinctA, met thorn
in the road, and tried to dissuade
them from following the trail,
claiming it wat not flour, but
lime which had been spilled.
A

ht

told of hearing a wagon drive.
IT
J AMU VLuJ -'.
vil faunaius xn uuiii ua
ing the night. Later witness returned to his store and telephon
ed deputy sheriff Smith at Estancia, who advised placing a
guard over the bnilding which
was supposed ,to contain the
booty, until he (Smith) could
arrive from Estancia. Seen aftof
3
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Editor NewsWill you kindly
through the columns of the News,
express to the many friends, my
sincere thanks for the help and
sympathy extended us during
our recent sorrow. Such acta of
kindness cannot be forgotten.
testified that the defendants apMrs. C. F. Ford and son.
peared in front of his ..store,
where he overheard Martinez tell
O'Gilvie for Sheriff
Sais to explain to witness how
xl
i .t
i;
moy iiauJ .uiscovereu
me iDoeiy
H. E. O'Gilvie has announced hidden in the builáinsr which
himself as an independent can- was now under guard. Martines
away from the store, and
didate for Sheriff of Torrance Co. walked
..
. i
n
i
His platform as printed is: 'A oais vTciib miius mnu iuiu Wltnei
clean jail. Fair treatment of pri- of the alleged discovery.
soners. Immediate hunting down Witness also testified that
of all lawbreakers in every part threats on his life had been made
of the county. Prompt execution by both defendants, implicating
of all business placed in my hands others in these throats.
Other witnesses testified to
Courteous treatment to all those
by a shoe with a worn spot
tracks
with whom I may have business."
in
sole,
describing tho same
the
As there is no certainty when
giving
and
measuremonts.
After
an election will be held, it apshoes
the
arrest
of
defendants
the
pears that Ed is playing the early
bird, but there's nothing like be were examined and one of then
ing on time. With the platform had such worn spot in the sole, ,
as broad as he has outlined it, Ed the measurements Of which talwill find his hands full, but he is lied with that of the track.
used to tackling heavy jobs, so The taking of testimony oc
cupied parts of three ' day, altor
go to it.
which both defendants wore held
Word has been received
here of tho accident sustained jury in the sum of $750 each.
- Al
i
by D. B. Grigsby at Duran Tooia
were aiso piacea
unaer a
Tuesday night. In attempting peace bond toward the plaintiff
to cross the track just ahead of $200 each. Bonds were made
of Rock Island Train No. 4. ATI 9ofl11lw
(Owing to the receipt of several
which had just pulled in, he
legal
publications on Friday ef.,
was caught by the nioviuff
last
week,
several items of News
traiu, one of his feet being
Crushed off, while he sustained were crowded out of our columns
.)
other injuries. Our informant ef which the foregoing was
isof the opiuiou that the ac
cident may prove fatal.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Salazar,
last night a seven pound
A marriage license was is
boy." All concerned are doing
sued luesda? to Juan Romero
well, except Tony who is tearing
and Rosa Sedillo. both of
the air. He is expected to come
Manzano.
arround all right, however,
.
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entry Vo
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N. M. P. Meridiaa.hai. died n ilijeoi intention
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to malto Kinal Kire ,inr P'
al
claim to the laid abo detcrib I, before
N U.
Kataneia,
Jealeu. O. S. Cotnmioinner at
on the t3th day of Mareh. l'.'n.
Claimant name as wiiuetaefc :
K U Pub Thniuan V.cHride H.
Re" William Leary All uf KiitaneiM, Now Meiiro.
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Uaaunl U Oteio
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Oards'ofj Thanks, Resolutions of Re Raising. Write for it
AfiOELGR A MfSSKU SUED CO.
speet and Obituary Poetry will b
t 11 No, Main St.. Lo Amreiee. CI.
charged at the rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will be given free
publication, exoepttor socials and
Do your Land OtTicn business before
an admission fet is
W. A. Brumback. U. S. Court eomt
charged.

January 17 1911
Notirs is herebyciren that Tiloma Long, of
Estancia, New Moiic.i, who an August 10th,i939
made Homestead entry No. flinfji, for NK
Section 29. Township 7N, ltane 8E. N. M.P
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to niabo
Final commutation Proof, te establish elaim to
the land above described, boforo Neal Jensen,
U. S. Commissioner, at. Estancia. New Mexico,
oa till Uth day of Marfh, 1911.
riaiaoant names as wituesaes :
W. f. Chandler. J. 11. Whitlow. L. D. Pol
lard and J. T. VcClaiiahau all of Estancia, Nw
Manuel R , Otero
Mexico.
Register.

FOR PUBLICATION

j

For His Sake
"My husband begged m

CrAtt

tob--

"iirrii-A-

Mraf

fi tie L Bishop, of Waverly,
V.

I.

and lor his sake 1
Before I had
tekcnl bottle, I felt better.
BeTore taking Cardai I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
nowjl am all right"
Va

Not Ceal Land
NOTICE FOR PCRLICATION',
Prpartraunt Of The interior.
Land, 0.ee-a- t
Estancia. New Mexico.

January .'l!i mil
Kotice is hereby (ttrn tli.it tuna TM. flood-a-- r
Maw
Mexico,
who on Aucuat
of Estancia,
SUi, 1919 made Homestead entry No. 0I40SS for
SEü SB St. Sec. 20. M Yt NE Ü & SU NW,
Township iN. Ranee IE K. . r.
Seetkin
Meridian, haa filed notice of intentions to make B 50
Final oommutatioa Proof, iui establish claim
to the land aboTe described, b fore IS oal Jen-so- n,
U.S. Commissieuer at Kstancim New
Mexico, on the 10th day of March. 19U.
Claimant aamea aa witnessat :
VT alter Elam
0.0. Loveless W. M. Garland j
J. H. P. Crawford all of Estancia, New Mexico. ,
Manuel R. Otero.
Register.
Not CoalJLand
OTICE FOR PUB LICATION.
Department of the Interior,
V. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N M.,
Janaary, 26. 1911.
Notice is hereby giren that Charlea T. Heller
of Estancia N. M., who, oa February 12, 1008.
mad Homeatead entry. No. 13179 DB69. for SW
it. Section 1, Township 5N. Ranee 7 E, N, M, P.
Meridian, baa file t notice of Intention to.mnke
Final Comnratatian Proof, to establish claim
to the land abore described, before Minnie
at Estancia
Bramback, V. S. Commisaioner.
N. M., on. the 17th day of March, 1911.
(Claimant names aa witnesses :
D. A. Yea per, of Willard. New Mexico.
O. W. Stophenson, J, A. Carawoll, V. W. Lane,

tllofKsUncia. s.

M.

You know Cardui will
help you, because it has
helped others who were
in thr sane fix as you.
It is not only a medicine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.
Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredients, It is perfectly harmless and has no .bad
after-effec-

H. B. HAWKINS

ts.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help you.
Try it today.
At all druggists.

at Scott

Office

&

Jensen's

M3-11-

Kegistor.

jt

J

J

It s to your advantage to demand an
Abstract of Title when yo purchase
property. Do yon know whether you aro
gotting au dbsolute title te laud you buy
ualess you do protect yourself in this
way! Haveusmakeau Abstract fer you.

The assessor or his deputy will visit th several precincts of Torrance County
the dates stated below for the purpose of receiving the returns of property
for taxes for the year 1911.
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the nearest
point and make a personal rendition of their property which will be found more
satisfactory than by mailing to tne omce.
Date
Place
Precinct
'
March
Tuesday,
Store of Donaciano Aragón,
13, Abo,
Wednesday,
5, Mountainair, office of M. B. Fuller,
Thursday,
store of E. L. Moulton,
t4, Lucia,
Friday,
store of G. W. Bond & Bro.,
12, Encino,
Saturday,
6, Willard, Torrance Co. Savings Bank,
Saturday,
and afternoon.
Monday
store of F. T. Fisher,
16, Mcintosh,
Tuesday,
itore of A. W, Varney,
8, Moriarty,
Wednesday
9, alma, Postoffice, afternoon ef
and forenoon of Thursday,
Monday,
store of D. B. Grigsby,
10, Duran
Tuesday,
and forenoon of
Tuesday,
11, Varney, house of N. B., Brown, afternoon of
Wednesday,
and forenoon of
11, Cedarvale, office of L. W. DeWolf, af ternonn of Wednesday,
Friday,
and forenoon of
Thursday,
tore of Mrs. R. S. Gracia,
11, Pinoe Wells,
tore of Chas. G Boone afternoon of Friday,
6, Progreso,
Saturday,
and forenoon of
House of Jesus M. Candelaria, Monday,
1, Tajique,
Tuesday,
House of Resa Garcia,
J, Torreón,
Wednesday,
Baca,
Gabino,
House
of
Manzano,
l.
Thursday,
Spencer,
B.
B.
tore
of
Cinenega,
4,
House of Jose de Jesus Romero, Friday,
6, Punta,
Saturday, April
House of Walter F. Martin.
17, Jaramillo,
April.
and
March
courthouse.
at
7, Estancia
e- Tjiwa af 1Ü97. reads as follows:
jatK w...,..
WWMW rmnilaH
OSV,
to taxation, shall fail to render a true list of his property
liable
person
any
"If
three sections, the assessor shall make out a list
preceding
by
the
a required
of the property of such person, and its value, according to the best information
so assessed,
be eaa obtain, and such person shall be liable in addition to the tax
and collected
assessed
be
ahall
which
thereof,
e
twenty-fivcent
to the penalty of
as a part of the taxes of such person."
All property ewnera failing to make return of their property between the
first day of March and the first day of May lot each year forfeit their right
exemption of $200.00 allowed by law.
The personal return of your property with the assessor when in your precinct
the work in
will be found advantageous to all concerned and greatly facilita
on

f

the saeoasor'i ofíie.

.

aorraoca)

MANUEL It. OTERO,
Reaiatar.
MM

17

Department of the Interior
U. S Land Ornee at Santa

.

K.

M.

Notice ia hereby given
of Tajique, K, M., who,
on Decern bar 28th,
1905, made Homeatead entry, No, 8731 o71o9,
S
fer Lot 1,
NE. it SB H

Township
NWt. Section
a. Ranga SE
M. F. Meridian, haaflladnotiaeof
intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to establish elaim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Bramback U. S. Csmmissioner, at Estaneia,
N. M.on the 1Mb. day of March 1911.
Claimant aamea aa witnesses;
Joseliabaldon.Oetaviano Gai s'a Pedro Rubio,
Jose Montoyay Lujan all oí
20,

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

veuni.
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ESTANCIA

Hardware and Sportin
Goods Merchants
and

DAK BEARD'S splendid tfort

" GUNS AND CUNNING "

will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. Steve (8 Aaats
III
& Toot, Company, Chioopee

Foils, Mass., upon
receipt of pries.
For paper cover edition forward 20 cents ;
for cloth bound book
send SO cent.

Farm Implements
FOR SALE-Lin- eof
consisting of mcwer, rake, corn planter, cultivator, disc harrow,
2 small cultivators,
harrow,
uiouldboard plow, grain drill, etc.
Also 2 last spring; colts from 1200
pounds mares and 1600 pounds horse,
All cheap if sold at onre. Thos, Long,
3 miles west and 3 north of Estaneia.
four-secti-

NEW MEXICO

-:

ARMS
are for tale by all progressive

'

A'l papers pertaiaing to land oflica work
executed with promptness and aeenraey.
Deeds, morgagea and other logal documenta
drawn and acknowledged.

Chas. R. Easley,
Estaneia
'

EASLEY,

at Law

"

Written
forandpub- uaooa oj

V

RED POLLED BULL- -I now have a
bull in our locality. .Service,
caah
tl.CO; on tima $1 2C, 5 miles west and
one mile north of Est.tncia. J, B.

Gwaltney.
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FOR 10 CENTS
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PASTURE I haTssix quarter soctions
of good grass, with plenty or water, on
which I will pasture burst. Hre me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
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Arron.U.-- 4

ly
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will send

Taanl.
lrii..i.,n HnriMS

Cl)1t)
Letu

Ftfilcrttra Mnrlint

postpaid our

We
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Trite IMryl Fur.d 10 rata U hlp pay paitaf tuid
f.ntl fcnivn th
rTo "Famoat Collocítíiyo,"
'lh 'f Now KTid Initructivo (Jrdem OnfrU.
4ÍÍÍKAT ísOkTUKKN SKIS OO.
W". Jloso Et.
Kockford. Illinois
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Notice

DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
)

STEVENS
ft TOOL CO.
a ama
CUasawFalWIIasa.

ARMS

FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building
north of Postoffice, old Dow store.
Mrs. M. E. Davis.
f

Ü
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'Phone No. 9.

J.
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N,?M.

'1
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14- -tf

Wanteti To exchauxe span of mules
for relinquishment Inquire at the News
Cilice.
ft 2

.

I have formed a copartnership with
Son in the undertaking busi-- i
ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, dtekets and fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short

;r "ots greatest

i

sewing uachhs

t.(GHT RUNNING,

Tuttle and

notice.

V' J

Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

v;;.Htv
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v.
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W. H. MASON

Physican and

Optician

Pefgnr.ia

N M
estancia, n.in.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,
Phusiclan

&

M. D.

Surgeon

OFFICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Poena 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sewing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.

;vA,.ti.,l

F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., har
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see
him

Si

When her child is in danger a woman
her life 10 protect it. NogVeat
act of heroism or risk of life is necessary te protect a child from eroup.
Give Chamberlain'rt Cough Remedy and
all danger is avoided' For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
will risk

;

in r.i v ibnitini'ShulUa, Rotary
Chain Slitohl
write to
company
ocffiria
machine
ht'e

ii v..')i
i.

:r

rannet

l n

carpentry and cabinet shop is
across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
My

C.

0. iiarmtva,

Over

Firebar's Drag Store.

Janaary , 1911.
that Aaasla Gallegos,

Bftnfciua--

l.'taba,

FOR SALE 1 double disk John Deere
Plow, 1 disk harrow, 2 drag harrows,
1 scraper, post
1 iron wheelbarrow,
hole digger and other small tools.
L. Knight, 4 miles south of Estan15 4 1
eia. Also single harness

f

D. D.

S.,

SaaU Pa,
st Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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IE BRUMBA6K

Pire lasuranee

4

OrBoe

New Mextca.

.

dealora only.

SHOE SHOP

W. W. Richards.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
DBNTIST
piaster. When troubled with lame back
Has located in Estaneia, (office in the or pains in the side or chest give it a
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- trial and you are certain to be more
lard Sunday noon and return Monday than pleased with the pr .mpt relief Shop
which it affords. Sold by All DEALnight
ERS.

0.

If your clock or watch is out
of order, bring it to me. AH work
promptly done and guaranteed.

NOTICE FOR PTTBLICATTCN.
Department of the Interior

Land Office at Santa Fa, New Mexico.
January, , i911.
is hereby given thatZenieMcClanahaa
of Estáñela, N,'M who, on May 14th, 190.
made Homestead entry, Mo. 010117, for N. W. It,
Section 11, Township 1 N, Range 8 E. N. M. P.
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICO
Meridian, baa filed notiee of intention te make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish elaim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Bramback 0. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
st. M., on the Urd day ot Fabraary, 1911. .
Claimant aamea aa witaeasea :
V T. Plamlee Was, H. Cbaadler Thomas You can transact business of ever de
Lour Jehn T. MoCIanahaa all of Rataneia.N.M
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S

ft. J. May

Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
deer north of Vtllej fetal

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner'a ahop, Williams street, op26-posite the Lenta Building.
tf

Are you in legal tangles?
nings, will help you out.

Mas,

p;'i..
mnrlc f sell rogsrdlsss af
tut ?. orv ISoiiio ia msde to wear,
.. .r'ii',11.1- - never runs out

now located

E. Ewiaig,

Not Coal Land,

MANUEL R. OTBRO,
Raajtatw.

Very respectfully yours,
D. C. HOWELL.
'

January. 9th. Itil,
Notice is hereby given that Shem Zook
af Estancia, N. M., who, on February 21th
1908, made Homestead antry, No.
fur
SWlt. Section 20.Tiwnship ON, Range 8R N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make
Final Five Year Proof to establish
elaim to the land abore described, before
Neal Jenson U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia,
N.H.,on theTth day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
JohnT, nianey. Thomas J. MoRride, James L.
Fleming and Jehn Block, all ofEitaacia, N U'

SKHD 10

REPAIRING ALL
SPARK COIL
kiuds of Gs Engine and Automble
Coils supplied and repaired on short
notice. T. M. Caldwell, Telephone
Bldg., Amarillo, Texas.

P U. S.ornmiaalonar
Staaoflraplier
Notary Public

Department af the Interior,

Notice o Taxpayers.

M-m- k,

J. T. McClanahan

15-2- tp

THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT REALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

'U,p,!l,p.rKliü:OrisbvS-IAANTKKI
TO rUEAaC
i,.:ijy; Mention ttttt Paper.

í

o

FEED FOR SALE at Mcintosh,

OíCce second door
south of Postónica

llannel B, Ocro.

t1eala.es. A trial
oar iMrmaaentc

tM New

vi kcí an

it.

M.

FOR PUBLICATION

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

Off UK:wait

Kew'Mexico.

Estantía.

Not Coal Land.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
January, 9, T9il.
Notice is hereby given that Elwin ft. Pugh,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on March 8, 1906,
made Homestead Entry, No.
for EH
S W It
Lots rt A 4 Section 7, Town
ship t N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notiee of intention to make Final
Five
Tear Proof, to establish elaim to the land
above
described, before Neal Jenson, U.
S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. , on the
of March, 191i.
day
9th
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Thomas MeBride, L. O.Grover, Andrew Kiser
and J. F. Gninn , all of Estancia, N. M,

MAN-wh-

swxeeoi

sum

3G IAL

'

took the wire from E.
C Forney's farm, had better return
it and no question will ba asked. Other
wise he will be prosecuted, as he is
16 It
known.

THE

Not Cos Land,
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATIOV
F. F. Jennings,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Officii at Santa Fa. N.'SI ..
Attorey-at-la- w
January II. 1911.
MelquidesTrujillo
hereby
ven
Notice is
ai
that
Will Practice in All Courts
who. on February 1. '9u
of Willard, N. M
New Mexico
for NE Willard
made Homestead Entry, No.
Section 2, Township i N. Range t R.N M.P.
Meridian, has filed notfee of iutentinn ta make
Final Five Tear Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brumback, U. H, Commissioner, at Bstanaia.
th day of March 1911.
N. Monthe
FRED H. AYERS
Claimsnt names as wi tuessas ;
G,
fianaalex
of
Chaves,
F.
Juan
and
Antonio
Attorney aad Counselor at Law
Eitancia, N. M. Julian Baca and Apolonio
(ionsaleiof Willard, N. M.
Office hoars 9 :30 a m to 4 :3Cp m
Mannel R.Otero.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
Register
NOTICE

SEi

S

FOR SALE Durintf the next ten days,
I will offer for sale at reasonable prices at my farm, four miles west of
Estancia, one team, wagon and harness, one Durham milk cow, one
stock tunk, John Deere
surface cultivator, potato planter,
t
grain drill. E. H. Pugh.

- m?!

Final Five Tear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above daseribed, before Minnie
Chas. F. Easley,
Brumback, U.S. Commiaaionar. at Estancia, N
Santa Fe
M., on the Hh day of March. 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. G. Fraaeisco Gomales, Melqides Trujillo
EASLEY &
and Jose Maria Gonsales all of Estancia, N- M , and Apolonto Ooaaalonof Willard, N. M.
Attorneys
Mannel R. Otaro.
MS-MEotrister.

The Woman's Tonic

'..;-5.i'ütis- r;

16-2-
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Not Coal Land.

How to cure a cold is a question i.i
which many a.-- interested just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has wori
ts great reputation and immense sal
by its remarkable cure of cold. It can f W 14 ; SW1-- 4 SK1-4- ; Sec 11:NE
W
NW
See U. Township SN, Range IS. N. M
NE
always be depended upon. For sale by
P. Meridian, filed notice of iatention to make
ALL DEALERS.

4n

your eyes or need glasses, be
sure to see him. Consultation
free.

Not foal Land

Department of theüaterior
- Land OIHcat Santa Fe, N. M,
I.'
Jsnnary 11, 1811.
Notice is hereby given that Julian Baca
of Estauoia. N. M who on Janiaryi, 1904,
madeHnmestead Entry, No. 74S-- 071 lfl.for SK1- -

e

LOCALS.

Surveyor

NOTiCK HOB PUBLICATION
Peoartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Bnuta Fe. New Mexico

NOTICK
No) Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PÜBUC4TI0N
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Santa F. New Uexicn.
January 21 1911.
Notice ia hereby giren that Antonia O. Char.i
of E'taneia. N, H. who. on March 9tb, 1K04.
nada Homeatead Eatry, No. 01307271. for
SB !a, Seation 7, Township iS, Range 9E, N. U .
P. Meridian, ha Olad notice of intention to
make Final Fire Year Proof, to establish elaim
to the land abore described, before Minnie
Bramback, 0, S, Commissioner, at Estantía,.
N.aU.athaMtadayof March, 1111.
Ciaiaiaat namea aa witnesses :
sJeltniadaaTnijLlJo.ejf WiUsrd, New Mexico.
Kdaardo Charea, of Torreón, Maw Mexico.
Feliciano Chavea, of Lucia, new Mexico.
Tírelo Chares, of Torreen, new
Ksanel R.Olero.
Register
r
j

If you have any trouble with

Remitter.

fAT
Aiweler ,V Ntnser"e H4 .nge. 19"
ALOG UASJl'ST HKKN KKCEIYEl).
The Lithograph cover i vrorV ot art. And
the 144 pkbo r re full of Information valnable
to the RANCHER or UARDtiSER, particularly to the begiuner. If you h iv not received
their Cntnlotr le unta and semi f'.r .t at once
tie hlMi interesting to the Poultry Fancier
Twanty paire are devoted to tlia deecrip'.io
jf Peteluraa Incubators an i Broodera, aDd

Estancia, N. M.

'V

TE

SBEDeHTHLOG
8d

NEWS,
second-clas-

UP-T0OH-

''.,' ('.ml Land
DK. (i. 0. KESNER
JfOrii'K KdW Pt'HI.ti.'tTtoM
and Oculist
PbysKi&n
ni.rtm'i..t Of T j.i li.trior
U 8 hand l)
v at Sunn V., N. w Mexio
Will bs in Estancia at the
.lnlMry lilHt 'll
U
!jm''J
i
ir..tr Valley Hotel on Febuary 4, 1911
Notitvt
Birmi thet
j

Am prepared to do all

.

kinda

Leather Work, including Harn
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
a specialty.

Bring in your work

A. B. Alexander
Three doors north of Valley Hote
ESTANCIA, N. M.

MELITON CLEOFAS

Agente de T erreros
Mountainair, N.M.

Tengo compradores para
domicilies,
reclamos en las
mercedes, y terreiaos patentithat pneuzados.
Si Vd. quiere vender
a cold, but
resulting in venga a ver mi.
See Jenai--

tf

You are probtlly aware
monia always results from
you never heard of a cold
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was used. Why take the risk
when its remedy may be had for a trifle?
For aale by ALL DEALERS.

11

Gives All The News"

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Tia better to avoid legal difficulties
The Herald is the best medium to
than to get out, after once in, see
keep in touch with general newa and
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
news of the whole southwest"
81-t-

f.
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THE CUB'S CORNER

Items
Local
of
Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
N. A. Wells spent Tuesday
in Willard.

' Eugenio

Homero
Las Vegas Saturday.

left for

George Woodman of Mor i aron business
Tuesday.

ty came down

One of the preachers is an editor. Well, we have often heard
Captain Joseph Groff of
Mrs. Towner and daughter,
that wonders would never cease,
Antelope was in town Satur- Gladys, left for Albuquerque but who would ever have
thought
day on business.
Monday, to be gone several of looking for a preacher at an
weeks.
editor's desk?
Joe W. Pettus came over
from Albuquerque Tuesday
Elder H. L. Hoover, whe ''What distinguished foreigner
evening on business.
has been at Ft. Worth, Texas, assistedthe colonies in the Amerion church business returned can Revolution?'' asked an Ohio
teacher.
Mrs. E. N. Stever of Stanley to Estancia Sunday.
"God,"
answered
Tommy'promptly.
spent the day with Mrs. Dr.
Now aint it too had they
Sunderland, Monday.
L. II. Gibson, City Freight
wouldn't
let Bulgin enlist him in
and Passenger Agent of the
election?
the
late
J, E. Braxton returned from N. M. Central at Santa Fe, was
Albuquerque Wednesday, com in Estancia Wednesday.
"Come up front," said one
ingfrom Willard in Watkins'
of
the
preachers
the
auto.
Rev. B. W. Means was
other night, "the seats are
from his farm, southwest
comfortable." Now we haven't
Mrs. W. L. Kelley and child- town, Wednesday, to atteud
got a thing in the world against
ren left for Duran Wednesday, the protracted meeting at the the preacher, but we would like
where Mr. Kelly is section Baptist Church.
to see him sit on the soft side
foreman.
of those wooden benches long
Sam Cartwritfht of Cart- - enough to find out that the hump
AtilauoSanchez, accompani wriizht Brothers wholesale that was put in them to make
ed by his father, Luis R. San Grocery Company was down them confortable, was put in the
chez, of Stanley came down from Santa Fo on business xrong place, and then see if he
still would say the seats are comTuesday eveniug.
Wednesday.
fortable.
Mrs. J. I. Rawson went to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parr, who
often we have heard folks say
Santa Fe Monday, called there hive beeu visiting Mrs. Parr'!1 IHow
surely do not like the way
by the illness of her grandson, nster, Mrs. J. II. Bilsing, left The preachers fret and fuss and storm
who has pneumonia.
Wednesday for their home at And try the whole town to reform

"Title Talks"
The business of 'Attracting 'titles U eá eapuaÜTeiy
growth. As lands increase in valuethe'need efjtitle memátf hHWM
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard theHitle to a thotni;4l larva-ca- nt
lot or to any other property, aait is te keep tyemr,tbf mi; dallar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE:THING;SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stecks and beues.
There is no way of being sure about the title except jby the'.fcelp of
an abstract by a reliable company- !-

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

.

Ralph Lee left Chicago
Tuesday where he will remain
some time.

Sergeant John W. Collier of
the Mounted Police left for
Santa Rosa Tuesday to attend
court.
Thamas Long returnedfrotn
Roswell Saturday, where ha
had been the past week on
business.
Deputy Sheriff Will Smith
wascalledto Moriarty Monday
on business connected with

the sherriffs
J. A.

office.

Marquess

who has

beeu working at Santa Rita
for some time returned to EsA. P. Ogier, Roy Woods and
tancia Saturday to rest up as
he was not feeling well.
Earl Scott drove to Tajique,
Torreou and Manzano on a
Tom Smith, editor of the business trip Wednesday.
Herald, took his new suit to
Albuquerque last week, to
Mrs. Angle aud daughter
show the people over there Miss Olive, wbrt have been
that newspaper work is pros- visiting Mrs. E. E. Berry, reperous in the valley.
turned to Willard, Wedues
day.
0. A. Fisk Hud family left
toi Gallup Monday evening R. L. Porter returned to Es
where he has organized a tancia Tuesday after having
national bank. The. News delivered the carload of males
joins his many friends in wish- he purchased of Estancia Valing them success in their new ley people a few weeks ago.
home.
Adolfo Salas of Chilili, whose

home and store were destroyed by fire a few weeks ago,
was in Estancia Monday of
this week. Mr. Salas estimates
his loss above insurance at
over five thousand dollars.
Born, on Sunday night to
Mr. aud Mrs. Ed W. Roberson,
a daughter. All concerned are
doing well. Ed thinks three
Queens a pretty good hand,
and is walking on air since
the arrival of the third young
Miss.

Riley
who have been working in the
Zuni mountains for some time
returned to Estancia Saturday.
They both say dry farming
in the Estancia Valley has
logrolling in the mountains
4eat a block,

J. W. DwightandC.

L.

Robert ' Lentz, Assistant
postmaster, spent Tuesday on
his claim southwest of town,
fixing up his bouse. Whether
Bob will install a housekeeper
or batch, has not been made
quite clear, but there seems
to be something doing.

teiti-r&oa-

y

I

George Torience aud J. B
Woodall were down from Mc
Iutosh Weduenday on business
Judgo Woodall has found out
how it feels to be elected to

an office without running.
Dr.

J.

M.

NEW MEX.

REFERENUEi Any Bank la Torrance eennty

f Tf f T f f f Tf TWTf Tf f
T
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Incubator Bargain J

large size Chatham Incubator with a most
satisfactory record. It was bought at a sacrifice price
Made two excellent
and you are offered the benefit.
extremely high inyield
hatches. A sure snap and can
$22.75
machine to go at
terest on the investment. A
$17.75. See it at the feed store.
A

ft. L. Bilsing
4iaaiaif
m-f- f

I
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I'm just as

Edmonston of

OolHuibia, Missouri, came in
yesterday. He is lonkiug foi
several patented claims m the
valley, intending to invest in
more Valley real estate.

good, you'll hear them say
As lots of folks you meet today
Who think because they've joined the

fl SINGLE DOLLAR

church.
They've left old Satan in the lurch.

by itself seems a trifle, yet it is the collective effect

And then they'll point out all the flaws
Of church men who still break the laws.
And laugh at men who would retrace
And walk once more the path of gnce.

of many dollars spent that holds so many men down to the
dead level of mediocrity, and the collective power of many

single dollars saved that lifts others to auccesi, The ma
who despises a single dollar seldom commands a thousand.
A single dollar will open an account with ua why not
begin now?

But when their time comes te uppear
They tremble with a sudden fear
For then tt is they seem to know
How God will judge their deeds below.

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS;BANK
of Willard, N. M,

He will not judge them by their town
And Buy you're just as good as Smith or
Brown
But when the judgment day shall be
He'll Shy I sent my son to ye.

Tbe oldest Bank in Torrance County.

H. Clunsons of San Antonio, Texas, is here introduc- If you could not reason for yourself
Mrs. Leslie Beatty of Mcin ing the goods of the Price & But had to follow someone else
have chosen God's narrow
tosh passed through Estancia Booker Manufacturing Comp You should
1
way
Tuesday on her way to Albu- any. He will spend sometime And follow it from day to dy.
querque, to join her husband here, looking up friends who
who has an attack of typhoid have located here,
We have often heard of the
fever, but is uow recovering
rapid growth of western towns,
J. J. Watkins is bringing but we never heard of any that
MILK AND CREAM FURa little closer to the grew as fast as a young man
Willard
FOR SOCIAFS
Mrs. Chas. L. Ford and son
NISHED
while thought Estancia had grown one
came up from Corona Tuesday county seat. For quite a
He had started
twenty-fiv- e day last week.
Y.
evening to sign the necessary Jerome's record was
party
which he had
a
from
home
minutes from Willard to
papers to collect the life inattended, and becoming confused
KIM
PHONE
orders by mail or
ESTANCIA,
surance policy which Mr. Estancia, but he has shorten- had walked around in a circle,
phone Promptly filled
Ford carried in the Wood men ed it up till he can now do the fianlly meeting a friend he said,
run in 19 raiautev which is "Some people call this a village,
of the World.
going some.
but from the distance I have
w alked I believe it 3 as big as
R. C. Howell of Albuquerque
HAVE C 12
EVERY PLANTER
Chicago."
the
received
A.
Ogier
has
Mr.
P.
was in Estancia Saturday.
Howell is making arrange- eagle that was killed byH. N. How grand it is to see to day
&
wESabBBf
ments to secure a building to Gaines, in the mountains west The friendship of the Blue and Gray
'
men who fought a bitter war
i
These
The
poultry
ago.
íteí'"c it Tells
open a general store in Estan- of Tajique sometime
And thirsted for each others gore
BEE SUPPLY J
3e.ÍU&9
ABOUT
ALL
by
( Uf,U
cia. He is very favorably im- eagle has been mounted
T,.A
Caft - Dsnta
f tW Chala lEfM
.
U.f In N.n. vif Tt.U
m RiitirVaa
"i in
n
bty, itit iju ti.iil;wi)
pressed with the town and the Mr. Pyle of Moriarty and Now meet and clasp each othershand
SEES3
people and thinks there is a measures seven feet from tip United in one common band
And now they say with manner bold
bright future before us when to tip. It will be plncedin the A united country we'll uphold.
rooms of the Estaucia Gun
we have secured irrigation.
But the example don't seem right
Clubs.
moons the egg factories of EsT democrats like AlbrigU
the
bat
to
comes
H.
is
he
work
who
For whenever
Sherer,
H.
tancia have been idle and eggs
Denoerat.
the
State
of
In
issue
each
W
ha
B.
who
beiog
became so scarce that we not only
Rv.
Men,
ing on .the well, which is
Painting &
hen fruit
of
fried
High
forgot
pastor
Point,
taste
been
the
at
drilled on Anton AvenaV
is
o'er
fight
forget
the
He seems to
Paper Hanging
place, was in town Tuesday has beeu emplojed by th And we no longer have a (statehood war but the ladies were practicing
using
scool
egg
making
without
cakes
dunces
lotlw
he
them,
cried,
Tm
e
after a load of casing, The Southern Baptist Convention
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanj.r
of a fool
the eg s. Justas we had decided
feet, as niisüioaary for the Estancia, Let them do the penance
well is down seventy-fiv- e
in Torrance County, All werk
Ntatly done on ahert notice.
having already encountered Valley. He will continue his What right, he howls, has 'his Evarge- - that egg making, like
had become a lost art,
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
list
two strata of water. The con- work as pastor at High Point,
orders at News Office,
in the west we were notified by the song of
an
express
To
tract for the well calls for a Not Home ud Spencer's We ought to send the- scamp to jail
a lady chicken that she had reMills, as wil as opening new Oi- rida him out of town on a ran
I STANCN. JH
depth of two hundred feet.
turned to her vocation. Then
mission points, hi thu future
suddenly became epidetie will give his whole time to All day he sits and chews the rag
everybody was discusmic
and
BingWillard
Edgar aud
And at the church mid Profn s nag
work.
the
sing
subject and reading up
the
BO VRAM
say
do,
south
miles
he'll
to
who
live four
ham,
We wnnt nothing more
find
to
try
news,
to
poultry
on
way.
our
vote
who
didn't
men
With
io
Estancia
of Moriarty were
out the reason for the sudden
to purchase a battery for their Rev. R. P. .Pope has been Now everyone has had enough
flow of hen fruit. One day we
gasoline engine, Monday. Mr. appointed colportuer of the Of reading of this statehood guff
heard a neighbor say, "Well,
Bingham has traveled ever American Baptist Publication The leaders of the forlorn hope
wife, we could kill a chicken and
Tradc Kami
a good bit of country, but cays Society, and will do mission- Have handed out a line of dope.
have the preacher over for dinner
DlftlttMft
COPVftfftMT
Aou
in his estimation this will be ary work throughout the ter That they are willing to agree
is
but I hate to kill a chicken that
AnroB tencUnf ft ikAtefc art ima'.wm mm
qolnklr MCUTain ovr optnioa mm wfciaw
the most ideal place in which ritory. He has moved to Es And work for statehood harmony
was
the
just laying." Here then
noon is prwtpiyi
Ucau trietlr eonfotia. Handbook m
hear no more editorial roar
free. (Ttdeat auraatrr for .mmrHaf
to live (after we have secured tancia again, taking up his So
question. Those teat
to
the
answer
wmo tarasco Mazm A Ck la
ratas
more.
constitution any
tk
irrigation) that he has ever residence ,iu the Earl Woods Abut the
wise.old hens had seen that bunch (Metal notta, without efctrf
Scientific
of preachers meeting andknowing
seen. They have a gasoline eu property just uorth of tun Gar-ueMr. Loth at.
bandiomttr flhjrtrfc
Many people are wondering at that no one would willingly kill the AeutsUoit
place. The mauy frieuds
of ar etnttfl feonut. TlMifc a
giue and Centrifugal pump
tMi four muota. L M r
ingolden
uuaccountable
hen that was laying the
and expect to irrigate at least of Mr. aud Mrs. Pope will wel- the sudden and
BraaMt Omaa. OI V St WathiMto
come them back to the valley. dustry of Mra. Hen. For many egg, have ail gone to work.
acras this year.
M.

Buy Your Milk and cream of

the Estancia Dairy
B.

DUKE, PROPRIETOR
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Mrs. Minnie Brumback, who
has been employed at the Land
Office íííiSátíta Fe for the past
two months, returned to Estancia Sunday evaning. Mrs.
Brumback is an enthusiastic
booster for Estancia and says
there is no place like the Estancia Valley. She has finished her work at Santa Fe a ad
has returned to her office ready
to do any U. S. Commissioner
work that may come before
her. All those who may object
to swearing defore a lady,
may raise their right hand
and "affirm" . in giving
before Mrs. Brnmbaek.
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Aprovaoo:
ciones en dichiuvta y escritura de
O. H. V nSton corregidor.
conter ido, aqui antes mencionados-(Filmadoto
C. R. Ea.-IeAltéalo;
Acreedor Hipotecario y CesEarl Scott, Escribano de la Villa,
ionario do los;. Acreedores Hi- (Sello)
Estancia, Nuevo Mexico,
;
potecarios,
Febreros, 19 U.
Primera Publicación Febrero 10, 1911.
Cuando q uiera hsicer fus pruebasfina
Por cuanto, Ljdia C. Hamilton.'en el Ultima Publicación Marzo 3, 1911.
les, venga a ver me. liare su aplicación
día 22de,Dcembre, 1903, hixo, ejecuto
H
pra las mif.rn.is libre de rosta, y
y entrego su eierta"nota promisoria, fe
Territorio dcTNuevo Mexico, Condado
que Vd. recibera su recibo muy
chada Diciembre 22, 1909, por la sum.i
do Torrance. En "a cortu tk' Distrito del pronto. W. A. Brumbnek, Comisionado
. da Seis Cientos Cincuenta Pesos, $650.00
de la Corte de los Estados Unidos. Oficina
y
Braxton
E.
Primor Distrito Judicial do Nuevo Mex... pagable'a Earl Scott, J.
on frente c'e la tienda de la compania
!
C. R.":Easley,eia meses después da
N. M
cond ido de Torrance.
ico por
deHuches Mercantile. Est.am.-inH
fecha de dicha nota, con interés sobro la
caiia
por., ciyito
Jennie Slack,
H
; misma a razón de doce
No. 'JU.
vs
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex
anode U madurez líé-l- dicíia nota; y
H
J
ercise, inefficient mastication of food,
por cuanto la'dichn Lydia.C. Hamilton F. II. Slack
rE purchased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever brought
H
constipation,
torpid
livar,
and
a
worry
El dicho acusado, F. H. Slack is por
. como parteada la primera parte, hio,
Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. We do
to
the
H
. ejecuto y entrego a los dichos Scott,
eftu'notiticiidquu una queja ha.sido nnxiety, ure tho n est common causes
want
not
to
carry
these
over,
and
have
you
give
to
therefore
decided
of
H
stomuch
your
troubles.
hab
Correct
la
do
parte
secunda
Braxton y.Easley,
protocolada cn'cuntradet-- en la corte
'
the benefit of this large purchase. We have these goods in small and large
its and take Chamberlain'
Stomach
U
parte, una cierta escritura de hipoteca
,
el condado ivj Torrance, and Liver Tablets and you will soon bo
checks, figures and stripes, both light and dark colors, suitable for many purconcediendo y ronveniendo cierta pro- - do'Distrito'por
Diedad rab. v premisas en m muma, en territorio ante dicho, Cía sier.il; U corte well attain. For sale by ALL DEALERS.
poses. At this time you will find a thousand and one uses to put these to.
después descrita, fechada Diciembre 22, en !a cual esta "ppndienti ladiclm czti'n
While they last we offer them at the following prices:
Si el hombre quo torrv ehilambre del
1939, y nregistrada en la oficina del es por la dicha quejtntn, Jennie Slack, el
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
at 8 cents
E. O. Forney, retornare il
i!:"li'i
enregisrribano de pruebas y
r
objeto general de dicha acciun
e
Regular 12 J cent Outing Flannels,
misT.o inmed-- t mente, rrn h bra ninat 10 cents
Torrance,
trador en y por el .condado-dguna dificultad. Si no, procidimientos Hi
Huevo Mexico; en el du 21 de Noviem pleito por un decreto de divorcio absolulfi-- lt
legales scran
bre, 190:.', en Libro 1, pagin:i 69 de los to del dicho ucusado por causa de
Registros de Hipotecas de dicho condado
0,
cruel y inhumano en la parte del
coraoseguridad adicional por el pago de dicho acu.i .do tocante a cata quejante,
Mi1. !!tso repros;.:il.iti.2 Scltil
la dicha nota promisoriu, según el tenor
el
los niños,
linys Miikii'p l'owdcr Company
y efecto de la."mistr.a; y por cuanto, ' la por cuidado y.:uLo(lU
Slack, y losgas-tidicha neta promisoria y escritura da hi- I.ucjle Slack y
E
of ínki Francisco California, is
de este pleito, romo aparecerá mas
poteca fueron'por el.!dcho 5cott'y;Brax
.
tl;o
loci!
Wiis
tritio
in
ton debidamente transferidas y asignadas completa por referencia a la queja
rE carry a full line of the celebrated "Sunflower" Pants, which we
W'eiJ tiosija y.
H
por una consideración valuosa a C. K.
en esta causa. Y si Vd. no apaare selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
H
Easley el di 17de Enero, 1911; la dicha
SALE-10tons of good
en dicha'causa en o anto ol d!a 25 HAY FO:
come to us when needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
escritura de cesión de la dich i escritura rece
grama hay, $14 00 per ton nt my rande Marzo, 19)1, juicio sera rendido en
we bought them right and will sell them right.
M
da. hipoteca habiendo 'sido enregistrada
ja
ch, one mile north n .d
mile cast
'en la oficina'derescribano.'de pruebas y contra de Vd. endicha causa pordefalto
of Lucia. Would take good Durham of K
H
1o
En testimonio de
enregistrudorjdel condado de
cual, he puesto
Hereford cows or heifers in exchanH
Torrance, NoevoMexico, el dia 18 de mi puno y el sello defdicha corte en
ge for ;i limited amount. J. A.
I03
1
H
A
de
1911,
en
Libro
Enero, A.'.D.,
Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico. ete dia 30 de
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M.
16 tf
registors micelnneos de dicho condado,
H
Enero, A. D , 1311.
a?pagina 16, y por cuanto, en y por la
(Sello)
Edw.
Safford FOR SALE-Tgood Jersey cows. H.
proveída
dichacscritura de hipoteca fue
U
Escribano.
L. Hoover, one mile west mid one and
(entre otras cosas) que en caso de defalU
a half miles northof Estincia.
H
la'
parte,
fu
primera
to por la parte de
M
fY? in
herederos, ejecutores, :ndministradoiT
C. B. Seaman was down from
tasaH
y emisionarios en el pro de tod
Júoriarty
on
business
ciones o asesamientos de dicha propiedad
yesterday.
cuerno da
Dela junta tsuccial
raíz y premisas hipotecadas, cuando las Fidecomisarios de la villa de F.staneiu
.1. 11. Cowley, brother of J.
en
o
pagables
y
debidas
n.ismas serian
M
tenida en los cuartos deEstancia ;
II. Cowley south of tovu,
eí pajo de la dicha suma de dinero o int's Bank, Enero 27, 1911.
alguna porcion'de la misma, en dicha
in from Boouoville, m
La junta fue llamada a orden por el came
nota promisoria especificada cuando la Corregidor VanStone yj sobre llamada
Wednesday,
Arkansas,
misma seria debida y pagahle; o en el de U lista, Ies siguientes miembros res
by his three sons.
ser
pueda
quej
algún
interés
pago de
pondieron: Dow, Goldsmith, Stubbls
debido en la misma, cuando el mismo field, fidecomisarios Corregidor Van
Mr. Cowley was here about
seria debido y pagable según el tenor y Stone.
four years ngo on a visit, but
efecto de dicha nota promisoria, y la Las minutas de la junta tenida el primer
has come back this tune exdicha escritura de hipoteca, entonces en dia de Diciembre, 1910, fueron leydas
deude
casos,
todo
tal
de
tales
uno
cada
pecting to make this his home TS
aprovadas.
da principal y interés, si el mismo ha
La cuenta'de W. B. Brown por salario in thefn turo.
13
llegada a 'ser dibido y pagable según e como mariscal de la villa'por los mese
H
Judge Howell held court yester
ís
ía
m sa
de dicha nota promisoria de Diciembre y Enero por 80.00 fue ley
tenor y, efecto
'
.
u.c.m
day and today, having been in
o no, atoe a la opción ue
da y ordenada paMda
teS de la Scgunua yaiwf iiiiiiciuai.aii.EiLo cuenta de Earl Scott por salario ducted into office the first of the
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Henry Whitaker and wife
te debido y pagable, y entonces en tal como escribano de la villa por los meses week.
'left for Wichitt, Kansas,
caso las dichas partee; de la segunda de Octubre, Noviembre y Diciembre fue
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. where ho has accepted a pos
parte, su agente o representante legal, leyda y ordenada pagada. Suma $15.00
serian y fueron de este autorizados y Corregidor VanStonellamoal;Sr. St
Marcum, a 9
pouud boy, on ition.
as made to the Traveling Auditor
dados poder de tomarposesion ds tales blefield a la uilla y introdujo Ordenazna Wednesday night.
All
concerned
Territory
of
of New Mexico at the close of businega
the
conesdidas, tratadas, vendidasy
Xo. 17, relativo a la regulación de can
January 13th, 1611.
y después habiendo pri tinas; Sr. VanStone movio'que la orde- - are reported as doing well.
II . N. Gaines, Ranger on the
3
meramente dado aviso del tiempo, lugar manía nuca
head
with
Resources
Forest,
ar
Manzano
In.in.n
bu
u ijiiiii;i
A. L. Bilsing has first class
ICV1ULO,
iiuiill
,,paai. vil
,
A urnta
en
nnhlicado
aleuni
&
Loans
Discounts
r
uioi.wa
soore namaoa ae ta lista, la moción se
quarters at Taj que, accompanied
...$6013l.M
npriódieo Dublicado en el condado de I perdió, los siguientes miembros votando incubator which ha will disBank building1, fix., and Real estate
5MS.14
bv assistant Forester Mullins of
;
Overdrafts
puse of at about
Xorranee,,xsueTo urxi,
one third
No. Go!dsmith v stubbleíield lo siguien.
2Í14
Estancia
Albuaueroue,
in
was
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
..;
que treinta diasente de la fecha.;
Um miembrM.votandoSi: Dw y Van lir.st cost. See his ad in an
Forestry
-jon
business.
Monday
",
Total
u.
Tenca,.xp0ner,,
stone. VanStone entonces introdujo
....TliWTr
other column.
rnr nnr amero en iimiiu. jai uiuioa wn- Liabilities
;
cedidas.: tratadas, vendidas y descritas cion de les cantinas, la cual fue leyda
L. Ij. ilcDermid of St. Louis
The ladies of the Estancia Capital stock
J1B000 M
las aicnas panes ue primera vez, y el Sr. VanSvOne movii
premisas;;,que
swp'u
i6oo!eo
..
met
was
Club
home
at
on
Whist
in
tbe
business
hsnineu
Ja segunda parte puede ser un compra- que la ordenanza pase sabré la primera
Undivided profits
291611
;
of Mrs J.S. Kelly yesterday
dor oconpradores en tal renta y de eje- lectura: br. VanStone entonces "Creció Wedi:ii!i';i .
Time deposits
14620.00
compar-dorecutar y. entregar al compradoro
Checking deposits
la siguiente enmendación al ultimo p;r
79978.04
en tal Tenta, un buen yj suficiente rufo, "pero no ante la'expiracion de al
Total deposits
.
94513 M
Total
documento o documentos por las mismas guna licencia en fuerza al tiempo de su
TIS6Ó7
.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
y por cuanto.'.aefaltá ha sido en verdad pasage." Movida por Dow, segundada
El Aaesor o nu diputado visitara l"sario precintos del ondxdodaTorrsnre en
County of Torrance
)
hecho en laípf emiaas, en que tal deudor por Goldsmith que la enmendación
hipotecario no ha pagado la suma princi- pase. obre la lbim-tdEarl Scott, 'being first duly swore, on his ata,
de la lista los si las fechas a o jo mencionadas con el fin de recibir las cédulas de propiedad por
depones and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
pal de la dicha .nqtalpromisorls, no guientes membrosvotarori Si: Dow, tasaciones del ano de 19U.
Tod.is payadores de tasación están suplicados da ver ol asesor en sus precintos the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
obstante.! misma i fue debida y pagable Goldsmith Stubbleíield
corregidor.
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the lose ef business on January 13th 1911
íegun el.ter.or y.efect.de la misma; y Movido por Goldsmith que sección 1 di y hacer uní rendición personal de su propiedad, U cual 3era mas satisfactoria que That the said statement is true and correct to the beat of his
knowledge ami
jiipoeca,ni
in.
el
por
de
inand.ir
belief.
.
corre
de
de dicha escritora
dicha ordenanza sea enmendada (mr re
Precinto
Fecha
Lup.ir
Earl Scott
teres en la misma' del, dia 20 de Diciembre chazar las palabras "doce cientos"
(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, If 11.
Abo,
Marzo
Martes
Tienda de Donaciano Aragón
1910 hasta la presente fecha, Febrero 9, ensertando la palabra "quinientos.'
.
L. A. Roussiau
" 8 My commission
Mo'.intainair, ..Oficina de M. B. Fuller
Miércoles,
rit .itnaniaaa, as
1911, no obstantéi el n?'1"0! fue de Donre
i..
lista ios siguientes
expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
Jueves,
Tienda de E. L. Moulton,
bido "y.-- pagable, según ;el',-- tenor y miembros votaron Si; Dow, Goldmith 14, Lucia
"
2,
en
Sábado,
"
y
&
Encino
Uond
G.
Viernes
W.
Bro,
"1011
y
esta
debida
lamuma,
de
efecto
y Stubbleíield, y la enmendación fi
!, Willard
" 18
Torrance County Snvinzs Bank, ..Sábado,
dicha' nota promisoria por principal, la adotada.
Lunes,
Tienda do Fred T. Fisher,
suma jasta y completa de $160.00 por
La ordenanza entonces fue presentada lü, Mcintosh
- "
14
Moriarty
Martes,
Tienda de A. W. Varney
interés como antedicho, la suma justa por su pasage como enmendada y sobre
" 15
9, Palma,
la tarde de Miércoles,
Estafeta,.
y completa de 5.0,5; haciendo una suma llamada de la lista los siguientes miem
" 18
y la mañana de Jueves,
total agregad de dicho principal y inte bris votaron Si: Dow, Goldsmith, Stub
'
50
Lunes,
10, Duran,
Tienda de D. B. Grigsby
rés debida y pagable, y la cual sera de blefield y el Corregidor.
"
21
y la mañana de Martes,
bida y pagable en el dia de dicha venta
rr. VanStone movió rjue las reglas
" 21
tarde de Martes,
casa de X. B Brown,
la sumada $155.05, junta con la suma pean suspendida scon el fin de pasar la 11, Varney,
" 22
y la mañana de Miércoles,
adicional de $15.50, propinas de abofado ordenanza sobrn su secunda lectura.
1, Cedarvale
I will mail, free' of charge, a complete home treatment of
oficina do L. W. DeWolf. tardedi Miércoles,
proveídas en tal cato defalto en dicha Sobre llamada de laxista los siguientes
" 2t wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out
y la manma de Viernes,
escritura de hipoteca, y h suma adicio- miembros votaron Si; Dow,
the counon
" 23 below and send it to me today. I want to
1, Pinos Wells, .tienda de K becca S. Garcia,
Jueves,
nal, la cual montaron los otros costos y Stubblefield y el corregidor.
you
send
this
free Droof
" 24
tienda de C. G. Boone, .. tarde de Viernes,
gastos de dicha venta incluyendo los
El corregidor entonces tomo la silla 6, Progreso
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Dd
"
de
Sábado,
y
mañana
25
la
procedimientos relativos a la diclm venta otra ves.
money not one cent do I ask for thin wnnrWiil
" 27
. . cafa de Jesus M. Candelaria,
...Lunes,
Ahora, Por lo Tanto, en consideración
El Sr. Stubbleíield entonces movió que 1, Tajiq-ie"
2,
Martes,
eatment:
just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
Torreón
28
Garcia
de
Ross
c.ifla
dicho
y,'
de
razón
por
a ord en anza p?e obre tu secunda lee
de laspremisas
"
20 send you'at once the proof of
Miércoles,
casa de Gabino Baca
defalto y en conformidad del poder de tura bajo sospencion de las reglas, y los 3, Xansano,
the discovery that has cured other
" 30 that suffered as you now suffer.
Jueves,
'ieneea,
tienda de B. B. Spencer,
Tenta en dicha escritura de hipoteca siguientes miembros votaron Si: Dow,
I will also send free niv book
5, Punta
casa de José de Jesns Romero,. Viernes,
contenida, el abajo firmado, C. R. Eas- Goldemith, Stubblefluld y el corregid t.
How To Get Well" for your guidance.
you have anv of thean
"
1
I'
17,
"
Sábado,
Martin,
Jaramillo
Walter
Abril
ley o Chas. F. Easley, su abogado, por El Sr. Ktubbleñeld fue entonces llamado
coupon
trouDies
out
below
nil
the
and
today.
send
Abril.
y
Entancia,
Dr. D. J. Walsh.
Marzo
corte,
,
la
de
a
casa
3
de
el
dia
qua
en
publico
la
EI
a silla y
Sr. VanStone movió que
este da aviso
Sección 4035 de las Leyes Compiladas de 1807 lee como sigue:
Abril, A. D., ISll.Ja lasl2de.dicho dia las reglas sean sof perdidas con el fin de
FREE Coupon
"Si algún persona, sujeta a taincion, faltare a rendir una lista verdadera de Send
Coupon for
n 1 plaza de Estancia, en el condado pasar la ordenanza sobre su tercera lec
su
precedentes
tres
secciones,
las
el
por
propiedad,
requerido
según
filling:
asesor
hará
Whan
out
the coupon give the
puerta
la
Mexico,
a
tura, la cual fue segundada por el Sr.
Treatment
de Torrance, Nuevo
number of your dlaeaaes as riven below
oriente.de la casa de corte del rondado Dow. Li moción perdió porque no reci- una lista de li propieda de tal persona y su valuación, de conformidad con la me
Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094,
'oy
BostoaMass
ar información que pueda obtener y tal persona estara sujeta, en adición a la
Rheumitiitiii
11. Kid
Treublo
y venderé bió el consentimiento unanimo
de Torrance . expeadre
8f nd me at once all chante paid, your free
IS. Bladder Trouble
Lombnio
por
tasa
cinco
y
ciento
de
la
asi
de
a
veinte
ases
una
da
y
pena
misma,
sera
mejor
al
El corregidor tomo la silla otra ves y
venta publica
treatment for my.cata and your book-- all
13. Henri Dlease
Diabete
entirely free to me.
postor por dinero en, mano, las el Sr. Stubblefield movió que el marisc.il asesada y colectada como parte de las tasas de tal persona.
Dropsy
14, - Impure B ood
MINAME IS
Todos dueños de propiedad que falten de hacer sus cédulas entro el primer dia . Neura eia
IS, Female Trouble
dichas concedidas, tratadas, vendidas y de la Villa sea instruido de insnectar
Constipation
16. Torpid I.irer
quiere decir premisas y si estorbos existieren en las de Marzo y el primer dia de Muyo de ccái ano, no serán concedidos la exención
detcritas'premisas,;Ia?cual
Indigoatioa
17, Partial Parah-tiMV ADDRESS IS
de la' sección 12, en misma de notificar a los dueños de las de $200.00 proveída por ley.
El
1!, Narroucseei
Headacba
F.l retorno personalmente de su propiedad con el asesor cuando este en su pre
9
dichos
estorbos sean
cabildo 9 al norte de Hilera al oriente mismas que los
Brighta Disease
1.
cinto se hallara mas ganancioso a Vd. y al asesor y ayudara el asesor en el traba 10. - NerroDi Debility
SO.
Malaria
del Meridiano Principal de Nuevo Mexi-ce- , removidos, la cual fue segundada por el
Age
How lea aifeated..
jo de au oficina.
conteniendo' ISO acres, según la Sr Goldsmith. La moción prevaleció.
If you liaTe any otber diaeaeee not in tbia
My trouble ara Min,..';.L...m.
Muy
'
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